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IT SHOULD PASS.

Senator Mitchell's bill to amend tbe
constitution bo aa to provide for the elec-

tion of United States senators by pop-

ular vote, ought to pass. There is no
reason why the election of the senators
whould be delegated to the legislatures,
and there are many reasons why they
should not be. The present deadlock in
Salem is a case in point. Here at our
own capital we have the spectacle of a
party being placed in power by an over
whelming majority of the votes of .the
people, and in an overwhelming majority
as regards legislative votes, frittering
away time that is costing the people $200
an hour, and that should be devoted to
law making, in an apparently hopeless
quarrel. That quarrel is based upon a
dispute as to what- - tbe people want.
Each side claims to represent the people,

' and there seems to be no way of settling
the matter. Had it been left to the
people themselves instead of being dele-
gated to the peoples' representatives, the
matter woald have been settled the way
the people wanted it. Another reason
is that under the present system the
senate is composed largely of men of
great wealth or else men who represent
not the people but the great corpora
tions. This condition of affairs is be
coming a menace to our institutions and
a rock upon which the good ship oi state
will wreck if the rock is not removed.

There is a question before this people
now that is forging to the front as the
vital one. More important than the
tariff ; more important than the finan
cial question, and that is the establish
ing of tbe respective rights of labor and
its creature capital. We are not
cranky as concerns corporations. We
recognize their importance and their
necessity. We know that individual
wealth cannot carry out the great busi
ness of the country, and that corpora
tions by which vast sums can be gath
ered and controlled are a feature of

' modern civilization that cannot be dis-

pensed with. They are necessities, tbe
creature of tbe laws and must not be
allowed to become the creators of them
It is for our legislative bodies and for
congress principally, (because the larger
corporations are national in their rami'
fications) to say how far the right of tbe
corporations to levy tax upon the public
shall extend. It is for them to limit the
powers of these aggregations of capital,
and to hedge about and protect the rights
of the citizen and tbe laborer. It will
not do for this task to be placed in the
hands of corporation attorneys, or cor
poration officers. The representatives
of the whole people, and they alone,
should be allowed to undertake this diffi
cult task.

This country .has prospered under a
protective tariff system, and it has
moved along under free trade. It pros-
pered when silver was at a premium, it
will prosper with silver at a discount
when some settled financial and revenue
policy shall be established, but the con'
flict between capital and labor is irre
pressible and must be fought to a finish
Neither can exist without the other and
each know this, but as long as greed ex
ists (and than corporate greed nothing is
greater) the matter cannot be left to the
parties to settle, because the stronger
would per force settle it, and settle it
wrong. It is for congress, a congress
elected by all the people, to grapple with
the question and settle it in the interests
of all, and therefore right.

TWO OF A KIND.

An onion, which had been placed by
a careless cook on a shelf of the pantry,
began in a short time to put on airs over
its proud position. It could peep out of
the window and see the great world on
which it looked down, and each day it
felt more and more the exalted position
in which it had been placed, and soon
grew quite contemptuous towards the
world which it could see so far beneath
it. "It does not seem possible," it mur
mured, as it cast a glance over its round
belly and glossy skin, "that I was once
of that common earth that I see, and
that I grew among the lowly vegetation
of that mucky soil." Ia the midst of its
proud musings the cook placed by its
side a slab of codfish that came from
the banks of Newfoundland. The proud
and haughty onion was at first speech
less with indignation, but swallowing
its wrath and drawing its brown silken
robes away from - its neighbor, as if it
feared contamination, it demanded
from whence its uncivilized visitor came

and whv it encroached on its domains.
"On your domains?" replied the cod

fish. "Why yours? The same cook
that placed you here placed me here."

That may be," said the onion, "but I
was never so put upon in my life. Me- -

thinks from your offensive smell that
you have not washed your feet for a
year." "Smell! is it you say? O'ds
fish! but you are no violet! You've a
breath on you like a free trade argu
nient.' ' "You are beneath my notice,"
said the thoroughly enraged onion,

and were it not for the offensive
effluvium, I should turn my back upon
you to Bome purpose. As it is, how can
I hope to escape your presence, which
makes itself known as offensively as one
of your deceased cousins, the mackerel,
when exposed to tbe moonlight, and
which the longer it is ignored the worse
it smells." "Its 16 to 1," retorted the
codfish, "you have never associated
with respectable people, or you would
realize that you are somewhat of a
'stinkard' yourself." "I shall appeal to
the cook to remove you," growled the
onion, iiut at tbat moment tne cook
appearing, without more ado, popped
both onion and fish into the slop bucket
remarking that that rotten onion and
decayed fish were spoiling the pantry
and ruining everything in the house.

Moral Of two evils take neither, but
elect the senator yourself.

Tea days Joss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader
Mexia, Texas, was sick in bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in tbe season
ne nad a second attack. He says : "in
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considerable sue
cess, I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied woald have been equally as bad
as the first butfortheuse of this rem
edv." It should be borne in mind that
the grip is much the same as a very
severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. When you wish to
cure a cold quickly and effectually give
this remedy a trial. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists

Funeral Will Be Held Tomorrow.
San Francisco, Feb. 13. The funeral

of the late W. W. Stow , park commis
sioner and a well-know- n politician, will
be held tomorrow. Interment will be
in Mountain View cemetery, Oakland.

Barge Recovered.
New York, Feb. 13. The Standard

Oil Company's barge Merrimac, which
broke away from a tug which "had her in
tow, carrying eight men and the captain
to sea, has been recovered.
.Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at

Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain to
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for a lame back with great success
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug'
gists.

In Itoate to Onto.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 13. Governor

McKinley left this morning for Roches-
ter, where he speaks at the annual din
ner of the chamber of commerce to'
night.

N Society
women often fqel
the effect of too
much gayety
Dans, theatres, andteas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or
"run-down- " by
the end of the sea
son. They sutter
from nervousness.

M?iMrz i sleeplessness anc
V4. -- 2 V J irregularities. The

smile and srood
spirits take flight. It is time to accept
me neip ottered m uoctor jrierce's favorite Prescription. It's a medicine which
was discovered and used bv a orominent
physician for many years in all cases of

orders which arise from it. The "Pre.
acription "is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig
orates ana cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the Pre
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerves to sleep, but get
lasting cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

" FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hoove, of Bellville,

icicniana to., umo,
writes: " I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ; '
I tried three doc-
tors ; they did me.
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid for
ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription,'
and then I wrote to
him and he told me
just how to take it
I took
I now feel entirely
well. I could stand Mrs. Hootbr.
on my feet only a short time,, and now I do
all my work for my family of five."

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

' Mustang Liniment conquers
Fain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C. Nickelsen's.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Driif Co

Drugs,

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - OR.

ITS Garden and 2E
cs-ras- s seeds

T7 in Bulk, at
J. H. Cross'

jrv Feed&G-ro- -

eery Store.

SEEI SEE WH&T?
C. F STEPHENS.

If you want anything in the shape of

e LOTH I N G.
For Man or Woman,

.0

Girl Baby.

: When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT TH

JlEVt COIiUlVlSm HOTEIi.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,

s and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass reals, 25 Ceijts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving- Tbe Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregon and. Eastern Washington,
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

33. VAUSB,Successor to
--DEALER EN- -

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and

WALL, PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used
most sfciuea workmen employed. Agents for Masury .Liquid .Paints. chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shon coiner Third and

"There is a tide in the affairs

Closuur --1 Sale

Furniture
CRANDALL

Who are selling these goods
MIGHELBACH BRICK,

SINNOTT&,

Boy, or

No
all

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Paul Kreft & Co

AND GLASS.
Latest and Designs in

WALL PAPER
in all our work, and none but the

Sts.. The Dalles, 0reoi

of men which, taken at its flooa

oil

X Garnets
&. BURGET'S,

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
- - UNION ST.

FISH, PROP'S.

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the TJ. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL IN : OREGON

3 taJ

Patterns

Washington

N1M ELL.
Pipe Worn, Tin Bspolrs and Roofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young. Kusr
Blacksmith Shop.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County:
Caleb Brooks,

vs. .

Georgians A. Brooks, f
Defendant. J

To Georglana A. Brooks, the abovn-nfune- d de
iecaant:

In the name of the State of Oregon :. .Vnn aw r .1

the complaint Hied against you in the abovititled suit, and now pending in the above-e-
tied Court, on or before Monday, the 11th day
Feb.. 1895. that beine th first. rinr f tu
regular term of aaid Couit; and if you fail so toanswer, for want thereof the plaintiff will applyto the said above-name- d Court for the relief de--
manaea in nis complaint, lor a decree of divorceforever dissolving and annuling the marriage
relations now existing between you and plaint-
iff, and for such other and further Telle fas towe uourt may seem equiiaDie ana Just.This Summons is served urton vou bv t.nVH-b- -

tion thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, a news-
paper of general circulation published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, judge of Bald
Court, which order was duly made at chambers
umies jiiy, wasco uonnry, uregon, on tne 27th.
day of December, 1894.

dec20-f- 9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A Long
String of Fish.

Is not Carried
up a Side Street.

It's jusi about as important
to let folks know that we've
got extra fine Hams and

Buckwheat Flour,
genuine Maple Syrup. The
Finest Coffee in town. A fine
lot of New Breakfast Foods.

THAT ELEGANT
DAIRY BUTTER (Dufur)

For all those who call on
us we have bargains in Fine
Goods; for those who don't,
sympathy.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask'Central for 62.

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

We carry everything that is good
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all a
hungry people.

Try our
Teas and Coffees.

Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone No. 60.

SluDling Greennouse
We wish to announce thats we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,
HYACINTHS and LILLIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at once to send East.

mm an - .rDcrnnr 1 couia et renetgKrrilnl from 3 most horri-- 2ULI UIISL bie blood rlisp-- iS
J"l 01 criAnf hun i

tof dollars TRYING various remedies!
ana pnysicians, none of which did me

j any gooa. my linger nails came ott,(and mv hair ram. nt liinir mii (..u'.u.u 'i icLuy uma. i men went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hopine to be cured bv this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
aisgustea, ana, aeciaea to iky

1 he erfect was i
truly wonderful. In commenced to re- -.

cover after takinc
the first bottle, and ov the time I had

c taken twelve bottles I wan pntiri.lv mr I
I cured by S. S, S. when the

.l iui nigs uou idiiea.
WE S. LOOMIS, Shreveport. La.

Our Book on the Disease and Its Treatmentmailed free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Go.

ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
life-siz- e Crayons a specialty.


